
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You OHiinot Hll'urd to lake your own
rink hkbIddI Ions by flro. Remember that
we reprexent
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.

v and will be to call oo you when you
want Are Inmi ranee that really protects.
Drop ua a card and we'll do the rest.

We are agenta Id tula county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlHh aeourity for County
ofBolalu, bank ollioials, eio.

C. II. Mil & IE,
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE.PA.

f TIio Tionesta I

Pharmacy

I WHO I

Is Coughing
A round Your

House ?

Yourself, the old folks, the ; ;

children? ''.
What are you going to do

ab ut it? Going to let the
...(r,.:.. i ..: 11
Duiiciiug nuu uisiruea uuuuuuo
or take our help and put a
stop to il?

Craig's White Pine Com- -

pound, Mentholated, is a nab- - ; ;

ural, efficient treatment for !

every form of throat affection. ) )

It is harmless, but with all the
medicinal power possible.. It I
gives quick relief for all ages,
under all conditions. Take
our word for it and try a bot-

tle today. Price 25c.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

FftCTSTALK
Every graduate baa been provided for

wjlh a position.
We havo the beat established aohool In

NortbweHlern Penniivlvania. Our itu-den-

renntve belter Instruction and prao-tlo- al

buiilneaa Ideas Far superior to other
Institutions. Tbla la due to our long ex-
perience In the business world and as
business teachers. Write for full details.

Students enter at any tl me.

Warren Business College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW A DVEKTINEM ENTH.

Levi A Co. Ad.
UtnmerB. Ad.
Poppenbera's. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
Boggs A Huhl. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Hmart SllberberR. Ad.
Rovard'a Pharmacy. Ad.
Notice to Jurors. Reader.
Forest Co. National Bank. Ad.

Oil. market closed at f 1.30.

Is your subscription paid?
You can get it at Hopkins' store. tf

Extension ladders, single ladders and
step ladders, all lengths, at Mapes', Tio-

nesta, Pa. - It
Wanted. Railroad Cross Ties. We

buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

If L. A. Da via, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

As per official notice in this Issue
there will be no Jury court in November,
and jurymen drawn for the term are noti-

fied that there presence will not be re-

quired.
Oleomargarine always fresh, always

the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20a per pound In nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville Pa. tf
The Tldioute company struck another

good gasser on the Baugbman farm, in
Jeoks twp., Friday. It is thought it will
be good for 1,500,000 feet, and the Trl-C-

gets the output.
Have you a ladder? Ha your neigh-

bor a ladder? If not, you can neither
borrow nor lend. Why not havea Udder
of your own? You can get any kind at
Mapes', Tloneata. It

Today the deer season opens in Penn-

sylvania. Only one male deer with bo ns
may be killed in a season by one person,
so there is little liklihood that the market
will be overstocked.

Melvln Billman, of German Hill,
while running a corn cutter Friday
morning, got the end of the first finger of
his right hand nipped off in the oogs of

the machine. Dr. J, Q. Dunn dressed the
Injury.

-- Tbe boy's appetite is often the source
ofamazement. Ifyou would have such
an appetite take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They not only create a healthy appetite,
but strengthen the stomach and enable It

to do its work naturally. For sale by all
dealerg,

Some people claim that the last Fri
day of each month Indicates the kind of

weather during the month succeeding.
But that sort of prognostication is per-

haps no more reliable than the old goose-hon- e

theory, with special emphasis on

the goose.

Dr. M. W. Kaston, Osteopathic Physi-
cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See him '. the Central
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special
ty. Greatest success in all kinds of

uhronio diseases.

The Ladies' Aid Soolety of the Pres-

byterian church will gather magazines,
old books, newspapers, waste paper, cot-

ton and woolen rags and rubbera Thurs
day,.Nov. 16th. Keep each kind separate
except rags, which may he packed

marked plainly. Waste paper in
bags marked plainly. Please have all
tied securely with strong cord and ready
for the draymau at 12:30.

Nov. Oth the Nebraska W. 0. T. U.
held a "mother's meetlifg" at the heme of
Mrs. Alice Neal. The topic was mothers
of the bible, which was very Interesting.
At the close of the meeting Mrs. Alice
Neal, Mrs. Bessie Johnston and Mrs.
Annie Thomson served a fine luuch.

Sheriffs. R. Maxwell has purchased
the Bigony property, oo Elm street,
from Mrs. Sarah M. Tremsine, and will
occupy the same when be retires from
the Sheriff's office January 1st to assume
the duties of the Prolhonotary's office, to
which be was chosen at the election last
week.

-- The postmaster at Tldioute has been
notified that his office has been selected
as a postal savings bank, and that the
system will shortly be Installed there.
The cltlzena of the town are also estab
lishing a cutlery plant to take the place of
the one whloh recently pulled up stakes
and left the town.

Return Judges Hon. R. B. Crawford,
of Tionesta, and U. S. Rodgers, of War
ren, met In Warren yesterday and can-

vassed the vote for President Judge of
the 37th dlslrlot. The total vote In the
two counties was; W. D. Hinckley, R.,
8,008; D., 808; Charles E. McConkey, P.,
1,166; J. J. Klntner, 8., 485.

The old fashioned bllzzird-o- f Sunday
brought winter aplenty and the snuggest
kind has hovered In our midst since.
Monday morning thermometers register-
ed 8 degrees above zero, and that's going
some lor the 13th of November. Milder
conditions are promised for the balance
of the month to which no one will object
but the gas man.

Oil City elected a mighty good Mayor
at the recent election, notwithstanding be
li a Democrat, lo the person of Dr. J. B.
Sigglns. All Tionesta and a good share
of Forest county, where be was born and
riz, will be tickled to learn of the Doctor's
win-ou- t, and will congratulate the Hub
on Its good eye In recognizing a big
broadminded man when it sees one. Dr.
Biggins will grow In popularity with bis
people In his capacity as the city's execu-
tive, and we predict bis administration
will be a clean and honorable one,

Postmaster Jamieson has received
notice from Washington to the effect that
the Tionesta office bis been designated a
postal savings depository, and ordering
that buaiuess In that line shsll begin oo
December 7tb prox. Mr. Jamieson has
all the needed paraphernalia, such as
blanks, certificates, stamps, etc., and will
be prepared on the date slated to receive
deposits, nothing less than one dollar be-

ing acoepted, although stamps
may be procured and affixed to a card
until the amount baa reached $1.00, which
will tbenoe draw Interest at the rate of 2

per oent. per annum. Who'll be the first
depositor?

On Thursday night while Hon. Peter
Berry, of Plumer, was driving home on
bis return from a business trip In Oil City
his buggy was struck by a south-boun- d

sutomobile on Seneca street near the In-

dependent refinery. The Berry buggy
was demolished and the owner thrown to
the roadway. He was brought to town
where be received surgical attention and
he was then taken borne in an outfit hired
from the McQulgan livery barn. Ap-

parently the hurts be sustained were not
of a serious character but Mr. Berry Is
not so young as be was once and bis
weight is enough over that of an ordinary
man to make such a fall as be suffered
liable to be followed by that
would not appear Immediately.

Glenn Reib, the eleven-year-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Reib, of Tio-

nesta township, was accidentally shot
through the right arm Saturday morning
by his thirteen-year-ol- d brother, Roy.
The two boya and Leslie Childa were
hunting on the bill a short distance above
Ihe Reib borne and Roy was carrying a
82 calibre rifle. While be was loading
the gun it slipped from bis band and as
be made a quick grab for the weapon he
caught bold of the trigger and tbe load
waa discharged. The ball atruck Glenn
just b'low the right elbow .passed through
the arm and came out above the elbow
The boy was quickly brought home and
Pr. J. C. Dunn was summoned, who
oould not find tbst any bones were
broken. Tbe young man has a very sore
arm but Is resting as easy as oould be
expected under tbe circumstances.

Messrs. Coleman & Watson yesterday
struck the first axe in the clearing of the
permanent right-of-wa- y for their logging
railroad which shall connect their timber
lauds on Hemlock with their mill plant
at the mouth of John's run. Tbe privi-

lege of going over tba land Intervening
has been amicably secured, after much
delay on account of the many Interests
Involved, but it Is hoped to still do much
In the way of getting a good start on the
work, so that at the spring opening tbe
work of grading and laying lies and rails
can be rapidly carr'ed forward. All (he
equipment for both tbe road and tbe mill
plant has been ordered aud will be here
as fast as needed, and It is expected the
plant will be In full operation early next
summer, possibly by the first or middle
of June. This enterprise is bound to
give Tionesta a prosperity spurt which
will continue lor tbe next half dozen
years or longer, a consummation which
we Bhall all gladly welcome.

From present indications it appears
ss though the two proposed amendments
to tbe constitution have been defeated In

the State, which impels the Punxsutaw-ne- y

Spirit to remark: "It does tend to

make a man lose confidence In tbe re-

ferendum when two innocent and per-

fectly proper amendments to tbe constitu-
tion, one permitting Philadelphia to bor-

row money for public Improvements and
the other authorizing the consolidation of
the courts of Allegheny county, are de-

feated by tbe voters of the State at large.
No man could preteud to Ihe excuse that
be did uot understand, for the amend-

ments were published in the newspapers
repeatedly, explained and commented
upon many limes, and even printed on
tbe ballot. And tbey were so simple that
a child could understand them." The
country voteon these propositions also In-

dicates that the people are not inolined to
favor tbe two big cities In their propen-

sity to lord it over the country distrlots
and hog everything In sight. Tbe coun-

try seems to be of tbe opinion that it is
pretty nearly safe to vote against what
the cities want on suspicion.

"It is a pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the best
cough medicine I have ever used," writes
Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of Lavonia, Ga. "I
have used it with all my children and tbe
results have been highly satisfactory."
For sale by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

Setb Hasson, of Utica, Pa., visited
bis cousin, Wm, Hood, last week.

-- Mrs. W. W. Dale, of West Hickory,
was a guest of Mrs. F. R. Lanson a few
days last week.

Mrs. J. N. Ratbfon and Mrs. Willis
Wolfe of Llckingvllle were shopping In
Tionesta Saturday.

John Carr, of Lottsville, Pa., Is
spending the week with the families of
F. R, and C. A. Lanson.

Bert Emminger, return election judge
from tbe Dubring precinct, gsve as a
pleasant visit while here Wednesday.

Mrs. Bloomer of Endeavor was
brought to Warren Emergency hospital
Friday evening for treatment. Warren
Mirror,

Dr. C. P. Stahr of Lancaster Is here
to enj y a few days' recreation in the
pursuit of tbe frisky bunny ami tbe wily
grouse.

Miss Blanche Smith, of Starr, Forest
county, was brought to Emergency Hos-

pital for treatment today ,Warien
Times, 11th.

Harry A. Smith, assistant principal
of the Tionesta high school, and John
Thomson spent Saturday and Sunday at
the former's home at Mayburg.

Capt. J. M. Kepler of Pine Grove,
Center nounty, is here on a ten day's visit
at tbe home of bis daughter, Mrs. James
D. Davis, and meeting many of bis old
Tionesta friends.

H. H. Haseltine, of Winter Haven,
Florida, and son Hubert Haseltine, prin-
cipal of tbe West Hickory school, were
over Sunday visitors at the home of their
oousin, Q. G. Gaston.

H. V. Matthews and H. H. Donley of
Mayburg were transacting business at tbe
oounty seat Wednesday and found time
to make the Republican a pleasant call
during their stay here.

Rev. and Mrs. Mrs. E. L. Monroe, of
New Csstle, Pa., who were welcome
guests of Tionesta friends over Sunday,
left Monday afternoon tor a visit at their
old home in Potter county.

Married, at tbe parsonage of tbe First
M. E. church Saturday evening. Arthur
McDonald, of Endeavor, Pa., and Miss
Lulu B. Slooum, of Lynch. Attended
by Mr, and Mrs. McDonald, brother of
tbe groom. Warren Mirror.

Dr. Karl E. Wenk of Kane spent tbe
past week at bis old home here and tried
bis luck at tbe game, with tbe result that
his sppetite was greatly accelerated, while
tbe wild animals continued to gambol
merrily In tbeir native heath.

Subscription renewals from these
friends are acknowledged: H. V. Math
ews, H. H. Donley (new) Mayburg; Bert
Emminger, Duhrlng; Dr. W. W. Serrlll,
Kellettville; Harry Shearer (new) Kl-

in Ira, N. Y ; F. R. Lanson, Tionesta.
Mrs. F. Wenk gavea nicely appointed

dinner lo a limited number of ber lady
friends last Friday, Those present out
side of the Hill were, Mrs. J. D. Friesei
of Buffalo, N. Y., Mrs. Anna Stilzinger,
Mrs. J. D. Wert, of Nebraska, Pa., Mrs.
Jessie Yakely, of Indianapolis, Indiana.

Miss Ssrab McCool celebrated ber
third birthday Saturday evening with a
party at tbe home of ber parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McCool. Twelve of ber
young friends were present and a very
enjoyable evening was spent with games
and refreshments. The young hostess
received a number of gifts as mementos
of Ihe occasion.

Rev. J. W. Cochran. D. D., of Phila-

delphia, Pa., General Secretary of tbe
Board of Education of the Presbyterian
church, was a guest of Rev, H. A, Bailey
over Monday night. Mr. Cochran gave a
lecture in tbe Presbyterian church Mon-

day night, which was not alone a scholar-

ly address but a powerful plea for a more
oonsecrated laity in tbe church in this
age of materialism. He also gave an
address to the high sohool students Tues-

day morning. He is making a tour of
tbe state in tbe hope of awakening a
deeper interest in tbe christian colleges
of our land, that more young men may
be brought into tha ministry.

A card from Elmer L. Densmore dis-

closes tbe fact that be has migrated to Ihe
golden west and is now located at 010

West 8th St., LosAugeles, California, to
w blob address be would like his paper
sent. He says, "I would like to know
bow the election went, and the paper
might as well be here as at Pitbole, my
former address. I arrived here the 18th

oi October. I have been sight-seein- g

ever since I came and have not got
through with the job yet. Los Angeles
begins about SO miles back in the country
and ends in the Pacific ocean. Weather
Just right with a nice breeze from the
ocean, haw Kory Heath and Will Craig.
Both well."

Tionesta Wedding.

A beautiful wedding was solemnized n

Tionesta, Saturday, November 11th, 1011,

at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William E. McGee, when their
only daughter, Miss Susie O. McGee,
was united in marriage with William E.

Sharp, of Enterprise, Pa. Promptly at
twelve o'clock tbe wedding party ap-

peared and took tbeir places In tbe par-

lor under an arch of green and white,
where tbey were met by the Rev. E. L.
Monroe, pastor of tbe First Free Metho-

dist church of New Csstle, Pa., who read
tbe solemn and impressive service in tbe
presence of twenty-fiv- e relatives and
friends. Tbe bride was neatly and be-

comingly attired lo a navy blue gown of
messalioe, and tbe gioom wore tbe con-

ventional black. Many and sincere were
tbe best wishes and congratulations ex-

tended to the young couple. Tbe bride
was one of Tionesta's most beautiful
characters, whose popularity was shown
by a number of beautiful and useful gilts
of silver, out glass, china and linen.
After an elegant breakfast was served the
young couple, accompanied by tbe
groom'a parents, drove to Enterprise,
Pa., where they will make their future
home. The groom is a public school
teacher, Is a young man of fine christian
character and highly respected wherever
known. Tbe out-o- f town guests present
were, Mr, and Mrs. O. L. McGee and
Mrs. E. R. Thomas and daughter, Mabel,
of Tldioute; William Barker, of Titus-vill- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sharp, of En-

terprise; Rev. and Mrs. E, L. Monroe, of
New Castle.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment Is cheaper and bettor. Dampen
a piece of flannel with il and bind it over
the affected parts and it will relieve the
pain and soreness. For sale by all

Banquet at M. E. Church.

The men's banquet at tbe M. E. church
Friday evening brought together fully
one hundred of tbe men of Tionesta and
was all that Its promoters could wish for

it. Tbe large dining bsll of the church
waa prettily decorated and tbe tables were
most tastefully arranged, covers being
laid for an even hundred, and we believe
nearly every place was occupied. An
elegant four course dinner was served by
tbe Ladies' Aid, and the service was well
nigh perfect. At the conclusion of the
splendid repast, 8. R. Maxwell, president
of the Brotherhood, called tbe assemblage
to order and announced the Toaatmaster
of the evening, Dr. J. C. Dunn, who pre-

sided with grsce and dignity in that ca-

pacity. Tbe male quartet, consisting of
T. F. Rltchey, F. R. Lanson, Linus
Sbriverand Jeff Henry, with Miss Le- -

nore Ritcbey as organist, rendered a fine
selection, and then Dr. Dunn introduced
the speske'rs of the evening, the first
three being limited to five minutes. Mr.
Ritcbey's theme was The Bible, which
waa well bandied for tbe limited time he
had at his disposal. Rev. Mr. Bailey
gave a toast to The Ladles, those present
having been invited to tbe banquet hall.
Tbe reverend gentleman did himself
proud In bis eloquent tribute to the fair
sex. Rev. Mr. Burton spoke on the Men
in Religion Forward Movement, and be
brought out many excellent points in tbe
few moments allowed blm, his subject
being one which should occupy a whole
evening's talk. That the speaker believes
in getting tbe men Into tbe work of the
church was not doubted when be finished.

Tbe set speech of tbe evening was de
livered by Rev. Robert E. Brown, pastor
of tbe M. E. church of Franklin, and It

was a scholarly address on The Marks of
a Man. In part be said: "Tonight I de-

sire to bring a fundamental tnewage. My

theme might well be put in tbe form of a
question, "What Is it to be a man?" That
ought to be Ihe supreme question of every
life. One thing alone onunts; that thing
is manhood. In our best moments we
are at one in that opinion. And yet bow
many failures there are. We began life
with a passion for manhood. Why have
so many of us disappointed others, our
selves and most ol all, God, In tbe thing
we have come to be? It is not a complete
answer to that question to say that it is
because of false ideas of manhood, but It
is one that contains a troth of almost
measureless meaning. It is this which
inspires me tonight to exhibit once more
tbe elemental qualities of the highest
manhood. In such ?o address some
things must be taken for granted. It
must be assumed that the highest man
hood needs for its foundation a clean,
healthy body, and a clear eager mind.
Tbe man who tor any reason doeB not
possess these begins life seriously handi
capped. Nevertheless all do not have
them. Then tbe problem Is simply that
of pursuing the highest moral ideals and
building manhood in spile of all bodily
and mental hindrances.

"I wish tonight then to place the em
phasis upon four great principles: The
first is moral strength. Nothing is so
pitiable as moral weakness. No wastage
is so expensive as moral wastage, no de-

feat so terrible ss tbe defeat of tbe soul.
Moral courage is the basic quality of all
wortbful manhood. Tbe great battles
are inward. There are near a hundred
battlefields represented in ibis room, any
one of which Is more significant (ban

Marstoo Moor or Gettysburg. Moral
strength is the power to win in tbe strug
gle for pure thinking, clean emotions,
aud high living. In seeking it we need
not lack the Inspiration of a great exam
ple. Jesus Christ alands before us clothed
with imperial manhood. He never lost a

battle. Follow him, trust bim and suc
cess is sure.

"Tbe second quslity needing emphasis
is simple brotberllness." Here tbe speak
er with great earnestness plead for a real
love of fellow men and condemned In
most scathfng terms that Christianity that
masquerades In a mantle of solemn piety,
but is devoid of sympathy and helpful-
ness for tbe man who is in need. He
said: "The world will never be led to
believe in the love of God until it is
brought In touch with a church sur
charged with the passion of brotherhood.
'If a man love not his brother whom be
bath seen how can be love God whom be

bsth not seeu?' Become big brothers of

mankiud."
The final emphasis was plsced on the

religious element iu human life aud on
what tbe speaker called tbe consciousness
of Immortality. "Man," be said, "1
measurably religious. No amount of
speculation can change the soul's essen
tial need of God. Everywhere you go

along the track of tbe centuries you come
upon tbe pathetio memorials of man's
religious hunger. Every ruined temple
and wasted altar tells of bis longing for

divine fellowship. The msu who fails to
rise in the experience of religious faith

has not come into bis own. Tbe upper
and diviner balf of life is lacking. The
blossom and the fruit of true manhood
are blighted."

In closing tbe speaker pointed out tLe
fallacy of supposing that a man could be

all be ought to be in this life without tbe
bope and desire for immortality. We can
never serve our fellows in all tbe highest
ways until we serve Ibem as immortal
beings. He closed with an illustration
of a woman who before her death ssld
that after seeing and speaking to Jesus
her only wish wss that she might be
permitted lo return in spirit and be the
guardian angel of the feet of those who
were spending their lives In rescuing
fallen humanity such as she bad been.

Notice to Jurors.

All Grand and Petit Jurors summoned
to appear at tbe November Term of For
est Court, November 20, lull, are hereby
notified uot to appear as such, not having
sufficient business to justify the calling of
same. You are therefore excused from
duty at the above stated Term.

As witness my band and Best of said
Court this 11th day of November, 1011.

hkal J. C. GKibT, Clerk.

For Sale.

Nice home in Clarion county at a bar-

gain. Two acres of land; 7 room bouse,
nioely finished; plenty of water, with
pipe connections; good barn aud large
storage building, 3(ix5) feet; boiler aud
engine; all buildings have pipe connec-
tions for water; buildings spouted and in
first class condition; mile to school
and church; fine location for poultry
farm and garden. Cost $.1,000.00; will
soil for less than one-thir- Address
Lock Box 43, Tionesta, Pa, tf

Kellettville.

Those who like a change certainly bad
tbeir desire Sunday. Those who went to

services In the morning iu an April
shower were permitted to attend service
In the evening after facing a January
blizzard,

Drs. Detar and Serrlll tapped one of A,
L. Weller's lungs Wednesday and a con-

siderable amount of pus formation was
removed.

Mr. aud Mrs. U. E. Murphy left Friday
for Sheffield where they spent the day
with the letter's brother, going to North
Warren Saturday to spend Sunday with
friends there, returning home Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Kllnestiver and son visited
friends in Nebraska Wednesday.

Tbe conundrum tea given by the Y. W.
C. T. U. Saturday evening netted the
Union about twenty dollars.

Junie Spencer is suffering with an at-

tack of quinsy.
M rs. John Llttlelield of Porkey was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Spencer
Wednesday,

Mrs. Geo. Parker visited friends at
Hastings Thursday.

Tbe carpenter work was commenced
during the week on a house which Is be-

ing erected for Mr. Tomsdison's family.
TbeS. it T. R. R. had quite an unfor-

tunate day Thursday. Tbe freight was

laid up for repairs at Sheffield and when
the passenger train was making Ibe re-

turn trip at noon tbe cylinder bead let go
In tbe engine and tbey were unable to
make town. No. 10 was commissioned
to bring passengers and mail to town and
look after tbe work for tbe day. On their
return trip to Nebraska in the evening
tbe rails spread and tbey were compelled
to send another engine to help them out.
The freight came through about four
o'clock next morning and by noon next
day every tblng was lo order and trains
wi re running on regular time.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Watson were War-
ren visitora Wednesday.

Tbe young men bad a ring hunt Satur-
day with P. A. Frost and Alva Watson
as captains. After spending the day In
tbe woods it was found that the latter bad
with bis cbosen companions succeeded in
bagging enough game to give their side
367 points. Tbe other side had only 300

points and were therefore compelled to
set up tbe price for tbe chicken supper
wbich was prepared for them at tbe
Philips boaiding bouse. Everal Grove,
who was on the winning side, secured
the largest count for tbe day, having 107

points to bis credit.
Mrs. Sager Watson and Ellison Watson

were Warren shoppers Thursday.
Mrs. McKenzle of Newmansville Is

laid up at her daughter's Mrs. Wm. b,

with a sore foot and we are sorry
to note It will have to he operated on be-

fore obtaining relief.
Charles Dsubenspeck Is suffering with

pleurisy and neuralgia,
Tbe following persons were Warren

shoppers Saturday: May Showers, Lo-tet-

Dunkle, Mrs. F. J. Henderson,
Alice Lease, Mrs. J. Blyler and Mrs. Wm,
Carbaugh.

Mrs. Truman Hill and son Perry drove
over from the poor farm Sunday and were
guests of the former's Bister Mrs. A. L,

Weller.
Howard Blum visited bis aunt at Ne-

braska over Sunday.
Ray Weller spent several days in Phila-

delphia during tbe week, being sent on
business for tbe oompany he is working
for.

Mrs. E. E. Dsubenspeck killed a large
house snake in ber door yard Saturday,

Tbe first number of tbe lecture course
will be given in Johnson's Hall Saturday
evening, and will be a popular lecture by
Rev. Dixon.

Whig- - Hill.

Game is anywhere most plentiful if you
are after the kind that these woods pro-

duce. George and W, H. Schuyler of
Pittsburgh are in Forest county for a

couple of davs with tbe rabbits and
pheasants.' Tbe Young saw mill on the
J. C. Miller lot, east of us, is shut down
for repairs of necessity. Mrs. John
Llttlftield of Porkey visited on tbe bill
las'. Thursday. The quarterly meeting
at Beaver Valley over the Sabbath was a
grand success. The weather was of tbe
kind not so well in keeping with those of
retired minds snd moods hut tbe attend-
ance was good and all wish that tbe Elder,
Rev. J. M. Crltchlnw, would or could
stay stay longer with us. The meetings
are to be continued this week at least,
with Rev. Fox and wife of Mayburg In
charge. Miss Coral Price, who under-
went a serious operation on Saturday, the
4th inst,, is doing nicely and all hope to
see her about again soon Miss lona
Berlin visited ber friend Miss Lillian
Fitzgerald over the Sabbath. How Is the
fording? W. A. Krihbs is lucky, hav-
ing finished busking bis corn on Satur-
day. Mrs. Adam Kmert is quite sick
at ber home here. Eight of ihe young
people of tbe hill attended tbe social given
at the Slarr school bouse, where Miss
Dorothy Sbunk is teaching this year. Tbe
proceeds are for new books for tbe library,
which Is msde up of a goodly number
already, hul new volumes will lie appre-
ciated, Tbe patrons snd pupils of the
school took an Interesting part and it
wan a success, unquestionably. If this
Sunday and Monday are a type of what is
forthcoming along tbe line of winter
weather, we will give up weather fore-
casts,

Newtown Mills.

John Berlin of Whig Hill visited his
daughter, Mrs, R. J. Flynn, one day last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Paul were
Tionesta visitors last Weduesday. N.
Reynolds ol Pittsburgh, J. W. Dlshrnw
of Erie, snd Wm. Irons of Beaver Falls,
who have been slopping at Wm. Blauser's
enjoying a few days' bunting, returned
to their homes Wednesday, taking with
them a nice string of game. Mrs.
Lightner, who bas been visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Flynn, returned to her homo at
Tionesta Wednesday. Miss Nellie
Thomadsen of Kellettville visited friends
here Sunday. Wm. Blauser was a
business visitor in Tionesta Wednesday.

Ray and Muriel Rudolph, who have
been sick, are better, Kv being able to
attend school again. Mrs. Al. Smith,
who has been sick for tbe past week, was
taken to the Warren hospital Saturday.

The children enjoyed a holiday last
Tuesday, there belug no sohool on ac-

count of election II. Albaiigh and
Glenn Arnold of West Hickory visited
Wm. Blauser's family over the Nahbath.

Miss Adda Carpenter was a Warren
visitor Saturday. Joe Bean, who has
been hunting a few days, returned to his
home at West Kridgewater, I'a., Wednes-
day. John Weller and family left for
their new home at Pine Camp Thursday.

Wanted --Good Housekeeping Maga-

zine requires the services ot a representa-
tive In Tionesta to look after subscription
renewals and to extend circulation hy
special methods which have proved un-
usually successful. Salary and commis-
sion Previous experience desirable, but
not essential, Whole time or spare time.
Address, with references, J. F. Fairbanks,
Good Housekeeping Magazine, ;iSl Fourth
Ave., New York (Jitv.

Picture

Framing.

Have just received a new

and large line of all grades

.of Picture Moulding of ev-

ery description, in gold, sil-

ver, browD, black, while,

etc. Bring in your pictures

dow for Iraming and avoid

the Christmas rush.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
Sale agents for the

Keath
Konkerer

Shoes
For Men.

The Shoe that gives 100 cents
worth of wear for every dollar you
pay.

Price 83.00. S3 50 and St 00.
Every pair guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction.

Rubbers.
The Rubber Season is on. We are

ready for it.
Ivemember, we are agents for the

Lambertville
Snag Proof
Rubbers.

None so good.

L.J.Hopkins

We Underbuy,

The 5a Horse
Blankets.

They eliminate all jobbers. Tbey
make mote Blankets than any other
two firms. Tbey make them cheaper,
better, stronger, warmer, and they fit
mure comfortab'e than any other
make. They etav on a horse where
you put them. We have an extra
large stock aud a complete assort-
ment. Can fit and please yon.

The Genuine 5A Baker will

15 Years Hard
Service.

Montana, Plush and Waterproof
Robes. Heavy Team and Single
Harness. Everything for the Horse.

creates the

$10, 12.50, 15.00,
In the very man ever eaw

all sizes lined,
and qualities

"OAjg. PR
.SX

BAG
The Newest

Ideas

Sterling,

German Silver,

and

Leather.

HARVEY' FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL. CITY, PA.

Footwear of

Distinction.

Our styles io Women's Shoes and
Slippers for Fall wear are elaborate.

They represent the very highest
degree of development in graceful,
artistic footwear.

Shoes for Every
Possible Occa-

sion
Are included in our stock, all of the.
better kind. Tan, 1'ateut, Suede,
Velvet, Satin Gun Metal.

82.60 85.00.

& CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

We Undersell

m)Horse Blankets

HORSEMEN ask lor the
Bias Girth

Blankets because they are the
best stable blankets made. They
won't slip, or slide, or get under
the horses' feet. Tight girthing
is

Vl'e get them direct from
factory and save you one profit.

Buy 6A Bias Girth (or th. Stabta.
Buy a 5A Squar. (or the Street.

We Sell Them

18.00 to 20.00.
in an all wool heavy weight blue

button holes, hand padded collars
ot the garmeut; iu fact tbe

ICE" CLOTHIER!

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SIGWORTH.

We Give "H. fc II." Ureeu Trading Ntaiups.

A Man's Appearance
Is often worth as much to him aa his comfort for it is appearances that

impression.

unnecessary.

Here is where ho enn combine appearance and comfort with great big
values in all wool 45 inch Chesterfield style winter weight Overcoat, with or
without velvet collar, serge lined, silk sleeve lining9, greys, browns and dif-
ferent shades tans at

$12.50 and $15.00.
In an till wool 52 inch long rain coat, no difference in appearance be

tween them and a long overcoat, only coat is wateiproof, and is tbe
handiest coat a mail ever owns, und has many more days' than
regular overcoat.

best suit
Berge; a 4 to 44; serge baud

iront, insunug the staying

-- IN-

and
to

best

this
wear any

we ever saw or sold in regular way at the price.

$15.00.

4iac435ENC:CA

LEVI

OIL CITY. PA


